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"Sow the Imi4 way of getting a right economic measure of North
Carolina is hy couiimi ing it m it b some other Stale of a generally similar character ami opHrtuuity.
I therefore invite you to make a
bctweeu North Carol lua and low i. They are Mb agricutiir.il

i

Stale.

"North Carolina ha ts.tnal square mile ami Iowa ,Vi,ntMi; North
Carolina baa nearly two million people; Iowa nearly two ami a quarter
lllllliollS.

'When we come to nil cilucalioiial comparison of the two Stales,
li.utlif U'tter of us. Of childreu from . to ! year of age North
Cirdiua h.is;til percent, at school: Iowa hastiT tier rent. Of children
!
from 10 to 1 yearn North Carolina ha
tier eetit.; Iowa !! imt cent
Ittit the progrcsit made in popular education in twenty year in much to
our rreilit very much to our credit, lhe descending black line of il
literaiy hax comedown from is per eeut in I.vwt to 2s per cent. Ivhi
a wonderful record to the everlasting glory of the North Carolina
Iowa

1

school master, school mistress, school agitator, ami to the nudyiiig
credit or an awakened people. 1 Ins w one of the most creditable chap
tera in the recent history of any commonwealth or of any country.
''So luut'h for these general item in the comparison. Now, let us
look at the imlustrial Uillerence between tltesetwo rural State. Sixty
four
ho woik in North Carolinu work on
eent. ot the person
farm; forty seven ier cent, iu Iowa. We have more farm workers in
North Carolina than they have in Iowa. Itnt iu trade nml IransiHirta
tion they have more ticrsons engaged than we have. In manufactures
each State has approximately the same Iowa having a few more. In
each State aUntl tiie same numlier are engaged iu domestic and H'roual
service. We have a few more servants than they have. Itnt iu pro
fcsnional service the lowans have many more. That is, they have more
lawyers, prenchcrs, doctors, editors, etc. The main facts are that in a
general way the number of
engaged in manufacture are the
Maine in each State and the number engaged iu finning. They have a
few more worker iu factories anil in shops; we have more farmers and
farm laborers.
'Now to consider farming for a moment although we have more
farm workers and very nearly as large nn area, their farm product are
every year worth more than four times as much us our are w orth.
"Not only are their farm pnsluct worth more than four time ns
is worth eight time a much as
much as ours; hut their farm pros-rlours. Our farm property has increased fifty er cent, in twenty years;
theiis hits increased one hundred and fifty icr cent. It is two and a
half times as great as it was twenty years ago.
"What ha caused this difference? We have rich html. Klsc our
have many sins
Immigration Bureau and our Agricultural
of misstatement to answer for. We have a grealer diversity of soil
than the lowans. We are as near market a they are. We grow some
great staples that they cannot grow such its cotton and tobacco and I ice.
"The key to the dilfcrcuce i the elliciency iu labor.
"The average income of farm worker in North Carolina is $1 Hi a
1 a
year. Iu other words a farm worker iu Iowa
year, urn iu Iowa
makes, earns and gels nearly four times as much as a farm worker iu
North Carolina. Iu other words, he is four times us capable a man-f- our
time as good at his business.
"Thai' the whole story. It' the dillerenee tat ween the men
ml the plows.
"Now, how have the lowans made their procrty eight time as
valuable a our, their farm products four time us valuable, and their
income for farm worker nearly four time a great as the income of
our farm workcrsf That i the lesson for lis to learn.
"Iu the tirst place they have letter men. Many of our farm w orkthan
er were slave. A trained w bile mail on an Iowa farm i
an untrained negro on a North Carolina (arm. He is Is tlcr also than
an untrained white man on a North Carolina farm.
"They have trained their farmer. They have had agricultural
KchiHils, and they ure now having agriculture taught in the public
r

?l

lie-h- i

r

schools.

"This Uthe central secret of the whole dillerenee they have
trained their eople letter. They till the soil better; they know it
lietter: they use moK machinery; I hey use more intelligence.
"Our first duty then clearly is to train the man behind the plow.
If many of the men behind the plows in Norlh Carolina were slaves,
that is our misfortune a misfortune of our inheritance; but there is no
other way to remedy the matter than to train them. So long as the
the plow is untrained, the earth resents the insult and beina n
comes barren; and every untrained man U'hinil the plow makes the
soil of Norlh Carolina poorer
make the Stale poorer make us all
i
he old mistake of supposing that cheap labor i a Urn-litpooler.
"Here comes your opportunity you who an' the lirst generation
of incii iu North Carolina that ha had a chance to be trained to scientific agriculture. You have the high duly to make the man behind the
plow tin efficient man. Iu doing this you will do more than to add inview of life.
calculably to our wealth. You will bring also a
"Although the value of Iowa' farm products i more than four
times as great u the value of North Carolina' farm products, Iowa's
manufactured product are not twice us great a our. If the lowans
are four times us good farmers as we are, they ure not much better
manufacturers.
"And the average auuiiul wage ier hand in manufactures is only
little more than twice a much in Iowa iu in North Carolina. You
il 1 a year; the factory
will notice that the farm woiker in Iowa get
worker only 108. Hut in North Carolina the factory worker gets I !Hi,
and the farm worker only llti. Yet every factory worker in Iowa
turns out a product aliout twice a valuable a the factory worker iu
North Carolina.
"Our manufactures have gone licynnd our agriculture iu value.
This ha happened only because we have had better trained men iu our
men to manage them.
f factories, and better trained
"Now, gentlemen, what the lowan have done, we can do, mid
more -- iu manufacture, iu agriculture, in the sum total of civilization;
and we can do it by the right training of men of all men, not of a few
only; and we ran do it no other way.
"And it is a pleasure to survey the prospect that lie before you
vou who make and who urolit bv such an institution as this. You
understand the right training to work to work with the hands. Ol
course no man can work iroerly with hi hand without working with
his brains and hi heart also. Labor by mere main strength, a mule or
a donkey enirine can do. Y our institution, therefore, comes right down
to the bottom of the problem of life iu North Carol ina. Oilier eoplc
may fool themselves, if they Mill care to do so. Some may think that
Some may
it is lietler to lie a iackleg law yer than a master cariieutcr.
think tliut a lazy drone of a preacher is better than a good blacksmith.
Some mar think that a life of idleness, makes a gentlemen. Home may
think that to be an unproductive "prominent citizen" is better than to
make good split bottom chairs. Hut you know better. You have got
You have set your life soiinre with the
away from all these delusions.
great truth Unit underlies all progress in a deiiionruey llnit a man is
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is not in the soil.

It is iu

Fie men.
Next to the fertility of the soil is
it constancy. All other occupation change iu relative value.
Agriculture remain constant. It
ia this that liuks n to all preceding
generation of men. lhe low lands
that fed the I'liuroalu are more fertile now than they were before lhe
pyramid wet built. The Valley
harof the Kuphralin yield
vest yet. (iaul grow more grain
every year than Cacsar'a legion
needed during all hi wars. The
ground on which this building
stand would grow better maize
than any red man ever saw ia the
ceuturie before Columbus discovered America.
Everything rise
changes the earth remain fertile.
Men multiply, but the all nourish
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Always high grade and put up
in doses never in bulk.
Hy the use of three or four doses
a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any disease of the stomach and bowels.Iwd
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When in need of fresh meat
Beware ot Ointments lor Catarrh
phone No. 91. J. I). Parker.
That Contain Mercury
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mercury
mrrly
I want your country produce of
ti of smell Hid
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completely derange
kinds. See me before you
Ilia wbule ititem when entering it all
S. R. Doster.
Such sell.
through the mucous surfaces.
articles ihould never be ued eirept
Pure New Orleans Molasses at
on prewtiplions from reputable ehy
Uicuna, at the damaee
lliey will do t 75 cents at S. II Hudson's.
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Ask for Ashcraft's Condition directly upon the blood
In btiying
of the system.
Powders. Package 25c. Sold by tutfacet
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you eel
the reomne. It is taken internally,
sod made in Toledo, Ohio, hy F. J
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by driiKitts, price 73c bottle.
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hardware Co.

best Typewriter 00 th
Vcu can pay mora
but you cannot get a better
one. Ita work ia always lo
full view of the operator;
1 hn

If yon desire pure Ice, combined with honest weights and
prompt delivery, phone 36.
Caiuku & Wali ace.
Yoii ran get ice at Cadictt
Wallace's.
rhone

maiket.

&

Come to see me (or chewing
tobacco, smoking tobacco, cigars,
S. R. Doster.
etc.

f

it ia aimple in cnMnictmn; and lias stood the teat for many years,
The alignment ia alway perfect, apd the price
proving lit durability.
For aale by the Monroe Hardware Co., or any of
ia $7).no to all.
CI TTEK-TOWEtheoffir.aof
CO., Button, Man,
Southern Branch 116 Jenifer liuilding, Washington, D. C.
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